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The Feast

Exodus 23:14 Three times thou shalt keep a feast (chagag) unto me in the year.
(Passover, Pentecost/Firstfruits, Tabernacles)

Exodus 23:17 Three times in the year all thy males shall appear (ra’a) before the Lord GOD
(Adonai Yahweh).

… Read through end of chapter.

Exodus 34:23-26 Thrice in the year shall all your men children appear (ra’a) before the Lord GOD
(Adonai Yahweh), the God (Elohim) of Israel. For I will cast out the nations before thee, and
enlarge thy borders: neither shall any man desire thy land, when thou shalt go up to appear
before the LORD thy God thrice in the year. Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with
leaven; neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of the passover be left unto the morning. The first
of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring unto the house of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not
seethe a kid in his mother's milk.

The Defining of chag (root of the Gk. hagios: Saints/Holy)

from: CWSB

“H2288. ָחָגו ḥāg̱āw, ָחגּו ḥāg̱û: A masculine noun indicating a cleft or place of concealment,
clefts in a rock or rocky area. It is a secret place away from crowds (Song 2:14) for two lovers,
but also it is a strategic location for armies and one’s enemies to hide and fight (Jer. 49:16;
Obadiah 3).”

from: Theological Dictionary of the New Testament

“The root ḥgg could then have had the original meaning “turn in circles, become dizzy” or “leap,
dance,” giving rise to chagh in the sense of “sacred round dance, cultic procession about the
altar.” (Isa. 19:17) would be evidence that this derivation is correct. On the basis of the context,
the word means “terror”—a concept not far removed from “sway, reel, grow dizzy.” The
contrasting suggestion, that the denominative ḥgg, “celebrate, dance.”

It is more reasonable, however, to associate the word with Jewish Aram. ḥrgtʾ, “fear,
trembling,” or Arab. ḫagiʾa, “be ashamed.”
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Hrbek takes a somewhat different etymology as his starting point. According to his theory, an
originally bilateral root ḥg with the basic meaning “(be) round, circular, crooked, warped,
twisted” (cf. Arab. ḥaǧā) developed into “form or describe a circle” (Heb., Syr., Jewish Aram.
chag [Arab. ḥaǧā (ḥǧw), “surround, protect”; Akk. egū, “include”) and finally “dance” (Heb.
chāghagh). This led then secondarily to the meaning “(celebrate) a festival.”

Even in the very earliest civilizations joyous events were celebrated, such as births, marriages,
or the triumphant return from a battle or hunt. The festivities bore the character of apotropaic
magic, since they were meant to ward off danger and guarantee future success.”

from: Brown, Driver, Briggs

“chaga † n.[f.] ָחָּגא reeling (Aramaism) Is 19:17 and the land of Judah shall become to Egypt a
reeling, i.e. Egypt shall reel in terror at the sight of it (ǁד ; יְִפָח֑ this mng. may either be fr. an orig.
sense of , חגג or = be excited as at a , ָחג cf. ”.(3 חנג

The Saints are to “appear” (ra’a)

To become aware, perceive or ascertain; an intellectual seeing; to examine or supervise; to
observe in order to align or emulate.  This is a strong measure of assuming responsibility for
what is being placed before you.
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